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ANNOUNCEMENT
 
The Societyi  for Asian and Comparative Philosophy announces its upcoming 
meeting,ti  in conjunction with the Western Divisioni  meetings of the American Philo­i -
sophicali l Association. The meetingti  will be heldl  from 7:30 to 10:30 pm, Thursday, 
Aprili  28, 1983, in Private Dining Room 8 of the Palmerl  House in Chicago. The 
meetingti  will be devoted to a panell discussioni  on "East-West Perspectivest  on Eth­-
ics and Animals." 
Chair:i  R. Puligandla, Universityi  of Toledo 
Panelists:
l  
Tom Regan, North Carolina "Western Perspectivest  on

  
State Universityi  Ethics and Animals"

 
S.� S. Rama Rao Pappu, "What is Sacred about the  
Miami� Universityi  Sacred Cow? An Indian i i 
View of Ethics and Animals" 
T.� N. Ganapathy,t  Univ. "Animalsi  and Men: Vedantic
A   
of Madras, India Perspective"cti 
 

George� Sun, "Ethics and Animals in

C.  H. Univ.  
of South Alabamala  Chinese Thought"
t  
Discussants:
is  
Mark Macdowell,l  Freemont, Ohio

 
M. N. Mitra,tr  Calcutta, India 
